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A Smart Clamping Force Control (SCFC) is adapted to hold sensitive workpiece using magnetic proximity
switch during a machining operation on the CNC machine tool. It has been ascertained that work-holding
of different workpiece materials and shapes during machining operation is one of the problems encoun-
tered during CNC milling machining operations. This work proposes a novel clamping strategy for work-
pieces with the aid of SCFC. The purpose of the study is to adjust the forward movement of the clamp and
reduce the damage caused by the clamp on the workpiece, this depends on the material of the work-
piece. The speed of the clamp is reduced using the inlet flow control throttle valve and a magnetic prox-
imity switch (MPS). It provides careful handling of workpiece and prevent it from damage and as well
optimizes the forward movement of the cylinder. The proposed strategy is based on dynamic machine
loading in which the impact of applied forces were monitored to optimize the clamping control system
of the machine tool. The mode of operation and performance of the SCFC were simulated in the FluidSIM
software, and the validated results was presented on Festo workstation. This work therefore further elu-
cidate the fundamental design criterion for machine tool clamping forces and the sustainable manufac-
ture of its components.
 2016 Karabuk University. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
In recent times, the Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEM)
encountered diverse problems in the design and development of
groundbreaking products to meeting highly competing for global
market demand [1]. For example, the complexity and ability to
produce acceptable surface integrity in machining operations,
especially in milling operations were reported by Balogun et al.,
2015 and 2016 [2,3]. The adoption of the 5-axis CNC milling
machine has become widely used due to its capability to produce
a better surface finish and the ability to be used for machiningcomplex geometries [4]. Unfavourable machining system dynamic
as a result of different cutting parameters, two-part strategy and
workpiece materials could lead to the machine tool vibration. This
also would have a negative effect on the production process as a
whole [5,6]as a result of excessive cutting tool wear and heat gen-
eration within the workpieces.
It has been established that with appropriate planning and
analysis of machining and manufacturing process, time, resource
can be optimized [7–9]. Time resource management and optimiza-
tion are important judging by the complexity of the setup time
variations in a five-axis CNC machine tool. Also, delamination of
the workpiece and tool poses another difficult challenge to the
machining engineers. This could lead to various damages as expe-
rienced during machining [10–13]. Delamination is the most com-
mon type of damage to the workpiece. It could occur at the upper
side of the workpiece called ‘peel-up’ delamination and at the
lower end of the workpiece called ‘push-out’ delamination [14].
Delaminations are mostly caused by the clamping process or meth-
ods of the work holding devices of the workpiece. In order to avoid
the damage caused by this clamping process during the machining
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be put into consideration. Furthermore, complex-clamping sys-
tems are required for the material of complex geometry during
the mechanical machining processes to ensure machining preci-
sion of the tools on the workpiece [15,16]. Few researchers
[16,17] also shows that the quality of the workpiece produced
depend extensively on the process parameter, workpiece material,
clamping force, positioning and system of clamping points.
Electro-pneumatic control systems play very significant roles in
industrial automation systems because of the advantages of easy
maintenance, cleanliness, low cost of production, availability and
low energy consumption [18–20]. Particularly this system uses
24 V power supply as an energy source and operates on a low pres-
sure of 6 bar. This is common for most electro-pneumatic control
actuator system of double acting cylinder. Although pneumatic
actuators operate on dead-band due to striation, high friction
forces and dead-time due to the compressed air, they are being
minimized due to the introduction of the electro-pneumatic sys-
tem incorporated into the system to aid compatibility, good func-
tionality, and easy operation. Fig. 1 shows a section view of a
typical electro-pneumatic assembly of the clamping system for a
CNC milling machine.
From literature and due to the problems encountered (i.e.
delamination), it is pertinent to investigate and analyze the clamp-
ing systems during machining operations especially when clamp-
ing highly sensitive materials. Given this, the aim of this novel
research is to model and simulate an Smart Clamping Force Control
SCFC system, which is adapted for clamping within the manufac-
turing industry, with a capability of sensing the ‘ON’ and ‘OFF’
clamping systems for workpieces during mechanical machining
operations.
1.1. Aim and objectives
In the commercially available industrial CNC machine tools
adopted for the production of various machine parts and compo-
nents, process methods are pursued in variance to machine effi-
ciency and sustainable manufacture. In view of this, consumers’Fig. 1. Electro-pneumatic assembly of the CNC milling machine.products are monitored manually from stage to stage through indi-
vidual observations for quality and conformity. The machine is
stopped if there is any form of damage or an alarm system is trig-
gered in the event of nonconformity [21]. This is possible since the
operating conditions are being monitored during processing by dif-
ferent methods within the machining system. Therefore, there is a
higher risk of tool fracture, which can be reduced or totally elimi-
nated by having good and workable clamping system (i.e. electro-
pneumatic control). The aim of this research is to propose a novel
design model for the SCFC system of CNC machine tool clamping
system. To achieve this clamping strategy, the SCFC system is sim-
ulated to understudy the working principles with the aid of the
FluidSIM software and the result compared with available
literature.2. Experiments
2.1. Experimental scope
To investigate different clamping method of workpieces on the
CNC machine tool, different camping systems were simulated. A
clamping system with pneumatic controls is designed. Further-
more, an electro-pneumatic collection operating with a push but-
ton for both the forward and backward clamping was initially
adopted. The clamping sensor helps to detect the material of the
workpiece and allows it to move at a slow speed for the forward
stroke. This is to allow clamping without damaging the work piece.
The commercially available system in CNC milling is as show in
Fig. 2.
In an idea clamping operation, (where the workpiece is fixed at
the position for the machine by another double acting cylinder) the
SCFC (Smart Clamping Force Control) clamp system ensures that
the degrees of freedom are restructured and no deflection occurs.2.2. The SCFC experimental and simulation apparatus
A schematic circuit diagram of the SCFC system adopted for
simulation is as shown in Fig. 3. The tools adopted for the experi-
mental and simulation are as stated in Table 1. An 8 GB RAM, Core
i5-compatible Laptop computer with 2.4 GHz speed processor, was
used to model the control and simulate the setup. The stroke arm
of the double acting cylinder (designated DSNU-20-100-PPV-A) for
clamping is 100 mm while its working diameter is 20 mm with an
internal surface area of 314.16 mm2. The working piston diameter
and ring area of the double acting cylinder are 8 mm and
263.89 mm2 respectively. A linear scale of length 200 mm was
used to measure the experimental linear displacement of the dou-
ble acting cylinder. The maximum pressure in the system is 10 bars
while the working pressure is 6 bar, measured with a pressure
gauge (see Fig. 4).
Where,
1A1 represent pneumatic double acting cylinders with a mag-
netic cushion that serves as internal braking systems and allows
smooth clamping with the screw adjuster to control the magnetic
cushion.
1B1, 1B2 – (D: TP-BG-PZVT-3/2G-3OS-Q4), This is the symbolic
representation of the two magnetic proximity switch. A meter rule
for distance measurement of a total length of 200 mm long, 1V2
represents one-way flow control valve which is a combination of
the throttle valve and a check valve, that slow down the forward
movement of the clamping system. It has a throttle and check
valve standard nominal flow rate of 45 L/min and 65 L/min
respectively;
1V1-5/2-way double solenoid impulse valve structure (VUVG-
L10-B52-T-M5-1P3), with a standard nominal flow rate of
Fig. 2. Flexible double clamping system (SCFC): an ideal clamping system.
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Fig. 3. The schematic diagram of the SCFC system.
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and outlet and also serves as an emergency breaker.
K1, K2, and K3 are relay triggered immediately by their respec-
tive limit switch as current is being supplied to the system and
switch off immediately when currently is out of the system. 1B3,
represent the pressure sensor which was connected with a switch
relay of an electrical signal when current passes through the sys-
tem, and the pressured air is switch ON. It also measures the pres-
sure output and can be regulated from the up and down button as
shown in Fig. 5. The digital module was adapted to control the
compressed digital switching circuit for the relay switch and the
delay timer of the system in the electro-pneumatic circuit. Thetime can be set depending on the time for machining operation
to finish a particular task on the CNC milling machine.
The clamping of the workpiece through electro-pneumatic dou-
ble acting cylinder was controlled by pressing a push button S1
then the piston rod of the cylinder moves out gently to clamp
the workpiece. This energizes the magnetic proximity switch.
There is a magnetic bar at the end of the cylinder that serves as
a cushion and allows the clamping devices to press the workpiece
gently and prevent the workpiece from delamination. The retrac-
tion of the clamp is automatic by detecting the magnetic switch
at the front of the cylinder after the machining operation is com-
pleted based on the specified time.
Table 1
Tool used in experiments and simulation of SCFC system with fluidSIM.
Number of items Description
1 Double acting cylinder
1 Electrical connection 24 V
1 Electrical connection 0 V
1 Distance rule
1 5/2-way double solenoid impulse valve
2 Magnetic proximity switch
2 Relay
1 Pushbutton (make)
3 Make switch
2 Valve solenoid
2 Pressure sensor
1 Manometer
1 One-way flow control valve
1 Relay with switch-on delay
1 Compressed air supply
1 Air service unit, simplified representation
1 2/n way valve
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for SCFC system
It is important to understudy the working principles of the mag-
netic proximity switch in the electro-pneumatic system. In this
system, the sensing and the delay sensor causes the system to
return to its initial position with a push or actuation method
[15,18]. Two of the magnetic proximity switches were used to
aid the forward and the backward stroke of the developed clamp-
ing system that mimics the CNC machine tool clamping system.+24V
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Fig. 4. (A) Signal control section with programmable logic controller (PLC) of the digiThe dead and the rise time of the system were imputed into the
on delay timer for the specific time that is needed for the milling
task to be completed. The 5/2 double solenoid valve becomes ener-
gized when the signal is applied to the system and to the two mag-
netic proximity switches as shown in Fig. 5.
Fig. 1 shows the CNC milling machine. The system in the work-
station for experimental setup is shown in Fig. 5. Both Figs. 1 and 5
have the same pneumatic operation set up and almost all compo-
nents in the CNC milling for clamping operation is also represented
in the experimental setup and simulation of the SCFC. The 5/2 way
valve of double solenoid impulse, Throttle-check valves, T-junction
and air service unit were used in the CNC milling machine. It is also
the major controllers in the experimental set-up of the new pro-
pose SCFC.3. Mathematical calculation
The working forces can be calculated by finding the quotient of
the grains into smaller unit along the cutting edges of the work-
piece and tools. According to Kienzle equation [22], if the total
force in the direction of the cutting tool tangential to the grain face
is determined according to the cutting edges equation:
f ¼ nkc;simbd0 d
0
d0
 
1mc; sim ð1Þ
where n: is the normal vector of the cutting face, kc,sim: is the speci-
fic cutting force,mc,sim: is the exponent parameter, b: is the width of
the cutting edge, d0: is 1 mm, and d0: is the projected grain-
immersion depth.X1-5X1-4
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Fig. 5. (A) Legend for the line description of all the circuits. (B) Simulation logic control state of a compacted SCFC system after actuation.
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ing working operation on work-piece is determine by the equation
below [23–26].
b ¼ Fr
2
16pK
3þ l
1þ l ð2Þ
The stiffness of the plate K can also be define as:
K ¼ EK
3
12ð1 l2Þ ð3Þ
F: is the area force, E: Young’s modulus, h: the thickness, l: Pois-
son’s ratio.
Ft = f (G, M, Fn, n1). Represent the description of the change of
radial Fr and tangential Ft of the cutting force with respect to time
is taken in operation [25–28]. Where:Fig. 6. Experimental apparG: Parameters that define the contact
M: Parameters for material properties of the contact;
Fn: Normal interface load for clamping force
n1: Interface compliance.
R: Gas constant
T: Negligible temperature within the system
q1 þ q2 þ 2q3 ¼ c0 _Pl þ ða1 þ a2Þ _x; ð4Þ
where a1 = P1A1/RTs; a2 = P2A2/RTs; qi is flow rate through each of
the valves; x is controlled piston position; V1 and V2 are volumes
of the double acting cylinder; P1 and P2 are the input and output
pressures applied respectively to the system and Ai is the cross-
sectional area of the double acting cylinder.
dP1
dt
¼ n  R  T  G1  A1  P1  v
V02  A1  x ð5Þatus for SCFC system.
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dt
¼ n  R  T  G2  A2  P2  v
V02  A2  x ð6Þ3.1. Developed model equation for SCFC
From Eq. (1) substituting the value of a1 and a2, the temperature
kept constant We then derive the model equation to be.
q1 þ q2 ¼ c0Pi þ
P1A1 þ P1A2
R
 
_x ð7Þ
If all the parameters of the system are taken into consideration.
Where A1 = 0.00031415 m2, A2 = 0.0002638 m2, x = 0.1 m and R is
the specific dry air constant = 287.05 J/kg1 K1 or 0.28705 J/kg1 -
K–05 kJ/kg1 K1 The working input pressure is P1 = 6.0 bar and
P2 = 0.0 bar from the result in Figs. 6 and 7. Thus when there is
an input pressure there is no output pressure and vice-visa. The
Equation can finally become:
q1 þ q2 ¼ C0Pi þ 0:00656
d
dt
ðxÞ ð8ÞFig. 7. The pneumatic component, 1B4. Result and discussion
Figs. 7 and 8 show a graphical representation of the simulation
and the experimental result of the signal control section of the
Smart electro-pneumatic force control clamping system. The relay
in the system is for signal processing of the actuator. As observed
from Figs. 7 and 8, the velocity of the double acting cylinder 1A1
move in the positive direction. Also, at the point of actuation, it
moves to the negative and then at the point of returning to the
cylinder.
The logic circuit board also represents a different control sec-
tion of the system to compact and reduce hard wiring problems.
The 1M1 and 1M2 are the 5/2 double solenoid valves with direc-
tional control valves connected to the controller output actuated
through the relays in the system.
The magnetic proximity switches 1B1 and 1B2 are connected
to the PLC input, and the reaction of the system is as shown in
Figs. 7–9.1 magnetic switch and its relay.
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This paper presents the results of the modelling of a smart
electro-pneumatic clamping control device for CNC milling in
industrial operations. The cost of expensive energy is saved. The
electro-pneumatic clamp of 24Vs is fast, accurate of load indepen-
dent and it is a development of an SCFC system with a variable
clamping method of force control. The purpose is to adjust the for-
ward movement of the clamp and reduce the damage caused by
the clamp on the workpiece depending on the material of the
work-piece. The clamping force is controlled by the magnetic cush-
ion in the cylinder. The clamp is timed according to the operational
time of the machine and the cutting tool which has a time delay
relay attached to it, this is to be set according to the compacted cir-cuit and the wiring circuit. The clamp then automatically opens on
its accord by the actuation of the magnetic proximity switch.
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